[Comparative quantitative pharmacological-EEG analysis of the effects of psychostimulants].
Amphetamine, caffeine, sydnocarb, meclofenoxate, adapromine, midantan, and nomifensine were studied for their effects on bioelectrical activity and Fourier EEG power spectra of the sensomotor cortex, dorsal hippocamp and lateral hypothalamus of freely behaving awake rats. The drop in the absolute power of all frequency ranges with the enhanced power of fast beta 1,2-ranges was common to the action of psychostimulants. In addition to the common properties, specific features of their action were revealed. Amphetamine, meclofenoxate, and nomifensine were found to increase the amplitude of the dominant peak in the theta-range and amphetamine shifts the frequency of the dominant peak to the region of faster ranges. The agents-induced electrophysiological changes correspond to the varying degrees of activation of the central nervous system, causing the optimization of behavioral functions, abolition of fatigue and drowsiness and enhancing physical and mental working capacity.